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Vol. XXV21. KiihVsra, GSerra GaunSy, "izvj Filaxlea, Frcday, ftlarch 4, 1010. $2 Per Year Ko. 50.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION CF Tl'.F II. A. V3LF-3!?3- Kevy Mexico 100 Years Ago. the Socorroweeks. From
Chieftain.AB, Fl Pi
1 al
Offi Firbt D nr : ist I thein Hilldboro, New Mexico, at the Close of Business Ja iuary 3, 1910. Enumerators on
Ranges.
The Albuquerque Jo.irnai
jhas unearthed an heirloom in
itlie hands of a citizen of A!bu-- j
quei que that tells an interest- -
CL urch, Main Street,
IJillistioro, - New MexicoRESOURCES.Loans and Discounts
Real Estate, Furniture and Fixtures.
Cash and Exchange : . . .
$ 118,3iti SO
5,200 00
$ 107,079 .'UJ
JASttES R.WACDJLL, jing story of the New Mexico
Att.n!cy-nt-L:.- , j of ioo years ago. The heir- -
hKm,1N':', ," NKW MI loom is entitled' the "Univer- -M'l ( ourtsm Sii ira Cuu ii
tyan.l tiie 3mI ,J udiciai DiMri. t. sal Geography a Description
(Department of Commercd and Labor, i
1 1 has been decided by the
Census Bureau authorities to
have the census enumerators
ta'e the census of the number
and value of the live stck of
the ran ires cf the Western
LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock
Surplus Fund
Undivided Profits.
Deposits
$ 30,000 00
3,00!) 00
2,041 11
22
$ 167,079 33 Lawyers,Territory of Jew Mexico,
8S. Now KexLas GiJS35,County of Siena.
of A !1 Parts of the World on a
New Plan, byM.Malte Iirun."
The few pages devoted to
New Mexico, chiefly embel-
lished by a blood curdling des-
cription of the Apaches, in-
clude die following:
"The true significance of
the term New Mexico is con-
fined to a nairo.v province
states as a part of 4tlie Thir-
teenth Decennial Census be-
ginning April 15 next.
The census authorities are
convinced that the enumera-
tors will be able to gather
these statistics even more
expeditiously, correctly and
economically than would b--
possible by special agents un-
der existing conditions.
At to 1'ifv-ntLu-
6:1 ( I. I.TIK'I
I, G. P. McCorkle, President of The Sierra County Bunk In Hillshoro, New
Mexico, do' solemnly swear that the above and foregoing statement is true,, to
the bestJ my kucwledge and belief.
;; ; ! ' G. P. McCORKLE,
President.
Attest:
G. P. McCorkle)X. ee H. Crews f Directors.
W. T. Cason V , ,
Subscribed and sworn to before me this the Fourth day of January, 1910.
Seal H. a. WOLFORD,
Notary Public.
4 My commission expires 2-- 9 1910.
New MrxIctiMiii- - 1 .
wnicn it is true is 17 leaguesI'.
P. linia.ro Cases,
ing C ihcj. in lenoth but not more than
i:i Paso, Texas thjrty Qr fory jn oreadth
This strip of country whichOlfhv: It.KHn 2C, Anivjo I'uiNIi hl'Cor. or 8i. .unl Iwliiroiid Aw. I'ructii e borders the Rio Del Norte is
thinly peopled; the town of
Santa be containing 4,000
Albuqueique 6,000
and Taos 9,000; comprise al
ft UfiLlL it!
in t'ie Supreme Courts of New Mexico
and
ELFEGO BACA,
Attorney and Counct-llo- a t I.nw,
ALHT'(jUKiiQl'K, - NEW MKX
Will )h- - )n'i,.nt itt all tiMnr.i of Comtul
Pc tial llo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier-
ra Counties.
I'ual i'i noc) 1 Ci jld. Silver and Cojipo-Minin- g
Pr.ipenies in New M txico.
This decision wasnotreach-e- d
until after Assistant Direc-
tor William F. Willoughby
had returned to the bureau
from a series of conference
throughout the West, which
were attended by all the cen-
sus supervisors in the range
states. He was accompanied
by Chief Statisticians William
C.Hunt and Le Grand Powr
ers, of the population and ag-
ricultural divisions, respective-lv- .
The supervisors in confer-
ence recommended that the
work be placed in the hands
of the enumerators. Thev
General McrGh&r.(iise most one-hal- f of the popula-tion. The other half consists
of poor colonists whose scat-
tered hamlets are frequently
ravaged by the powerful tribes
of Indians who surround them
and over run the province.
assured the assistant director
DRV. GOODS
' Groceries
Furniture, Mine Supplias, Hay, Grain
LEE 13. CJISEWS,
Matary Public.
Firo Inmirance and Surety Bund-i- .
IVAlslioro, - W. HI,
OilH r Oif;.-- IV Store.
flsi.'sbara . E?.
It is true t' e soil is amongst
the finest and most fertile of
Spanish-Americ- a.
"Wheat, maize and delici-
ous fruits, especially grapes,
the enumerators can do it, in
connection with the count ol
population and iarms, with
greater dispatth and economy
tlnn could special agents.
..I.,.. --'Xbfij;row most abundantly.
ol Paso del-Nort- eAgent for i. L Gatzcrt & Co. Fine
Tailor-Maci- e Cicthing
White Sewjisg Machine Company TIMTAM f generous
be no difficulty whatever if
1 he live-stoc- k owntrs were
made to appreciate the fact
that in giving to the enumer-
ators the information regard
wines. i ne mountains are
covered with pine trees, maple
CO U 0 STOl.'AtiK- -
and oak. Beasts of prey are
met with in great numbers.
There are also wild sheep and
particularly elks, or at least
ft fl 3 CUA m Cime saves nsns.
13 K POItK and MUTTONhi'$cre many a .sick, peii
fay cSvmK 'l no c
cry
j H BALLAsRIDo
Fredi Fish
SA U.SAO ES.
EGGS and BUTTER.OREHOUND' SYRUP
ing taeir nve stock holdings,
there is absolutely no danger
of it being communicated to
county assessors or Forest
Service officials. The super-
visors stated that otherwise
there might be hesitancy to
furnish this data for fear it
might meag extra taxation or
larger grazinn charges.
Mr. Willouglibypointed out
to them that under the act of
Congress providing for the
present census every supervi-
sor, supervisor's clerk, enum-
erator, interpreter, special
agent, or other employee
must make oath not to divulge
any information contained in
the schedules, lists, or state
large deer fully the size of a
mule and extremely long
horns. According to the
Dictionary of Alceio, mines
of tin have been discovered.
There are several hot springs.
Rivers with a Saline taste in-
dicate, the existence of rich
beds of rock-salt- . The chain
of mountains that border the
" ' EVERY MOTHER
should keep supplied with Ballard's Horeh.ound Syrup, if sli
vifihpc tQ save her children from serious sick It coii-oi,l- 0h.hRntutfil nnt.hJnc inliirloud. dood not constipate. Good
1)1
TflK
g GREEN ROO.M'4 eastern parts of New Mexicoseem to be a moderate de-
gree of elevation. There is a
for children as well aa adults.
A oaugh often lead to consumption and should bo chocked
Immediately . ' ..
A Household Necessity.
J. C.' Smith, Houston, Texas, writes: "I have usl
Ballard's Horehound Syrup in my family for tlm pf:sfc
few years, and find it far superior to any other rough
medicine we have: tried. Every household
suppUed with this worthy remedy."
The Deiigh of Children.
Fine Wires', Firj'iorf and Cigars.
Good Club Pvoom
'4 OtlVS. U. ME YE US, rroprj)
pass through them called the
Puerto de Don Fernando by
which the Paducas have pen-
etrated into New Mexico.
Bejond this chain extend im-
mense natural meadows on
which buffalo and wild horses
ITPPS COUGHS. COLDS. WHOOPING 31W; COL'OH, SORE THROAT, BRONCHI
ANrt Al l. LUNG TROUBLES.
PRICE 25c, 50c, and $1.00
AVOID ALL SUBSTrnJTES.
ments obtained for or prepar-
ed by the Bureau of the Cen-
sus to any person or persons.
He informed them that the
penalty clause in the law pro-
vides that a violation shall
constitute a misdemeanor,
to be punished by a fine rot
to exceed $f,ooo or by im-
prisonment not to exceed two.
years, or both fine and im-
prisonment, in the discretion
jpasture in innumerable herds.mm
Ballard Snow IMment Co,
I he Americans ol the United
States hunt these aniuals and
sometimes pursue them to the
very gates of Santa Fe."
T'.ere are other interesting
THE PALASB.
Just Opened. New and Complete.
mt North Second Street
ST. LOUIS, MO.,
statements, including the rale of the court. The bureau au
t lie Qft rf tic I X
mi if1 v in im a
Sold and Recommended by
of the time the inhabitants of j thorities have always main-E- lPaso were horrified to findjtained the position that all in-- ahundred and fifty miles of formation gathered by it wasthe Rio Grande drop out of for statistical use solely, and
sight and afterwards reappear would not under anv circum- -
;as if nothing h.id happened, j stances be imparted to any.
l ne river, it is ravetv' other hn-m- h , the riren.
was forfor 7cxXcs state
XV. M Robin, of Hillsbcwo, N. M.of Sierra, New Mexico, on behalf of the
oUintifl beiein has attached your cuttle ' Jose Oomzams.
' Registerbranded ftlash SS on left side and neck
an I H 3 Slat-- on leftside and hip, and First pub. Jar. 14 10 '
will be sold to satisfy the said judge-
ment and costs that may accrue there-
on. .. -
W. C. KENDALL,
Shenff of Sierra County, New Mexi-
co.
First Pub. Mnrch 0.
He xpects to have his mill in opera-
tion (luring this month. Mr. obe, a
baiter of Kansas City, has bought the
Eui;ka mine, and has quite a large
force of men at work, sinking shafts
and driving tunnels on the vein.
McConeghy and Shecley, Cripple
Creek mining men, are in the camp
that I lie said pi aiiitiff claims the sum of
'iJJerra County Advocate.
'tUl . I. ,. 'J J.
' W. O. Thompson, Proprietor .
! The Sierra County Advocnteis entered
At the Tost Otlice at HU'uboro, Sierra
,C unity, Nw Mxito, "or tianwn
r i'uh I he U.S. t.iii. a second Hki- -
Two Thousand Six Hundred rorly Nini
Do'lars nnd Nine Cents with interest
thereon at the rate of b-- per cent pei un
n um from the Zmh. day of November,
1909, and an addition! ten per centlooking at some of th-- best developed
properties, with a view of buyi g and
on the said amount as attorney '9 feei-- ,
ami the costs of Ihe Sni I mit: ttiat thenutter. '
developing. said amount in claimed us t lie amount still
due and unpaid on a certain p; oruissory
note made, ; executed and dtliveied
I3en. T. Cox, an old time cattle manFRIDAY, MrRCh A, 1910
with his ranch buildings in the renter to' the oiaintiff by the said de- -
fcierial No. 03922.
Notice for Pubbcatlc
United States Laud Off ...
LasCiuies, New Mexi . ,
January 15, 1910.
Notice is herebv Riven tl V. .
Fleming Jones, of LasCru v
of Dona-An- of Territory of ' ' .
ieo, has filed in this office bis
to enter under provisions . " - ;i2300 7 of the Revised Statin- . ! s
United States the Northwest .; i, i
of Southwest Quarter of - ; a
Tow i ship 14 South, Range 2 '
P. Meridian.
Any and sli persons clai mi
:
the land described, or desi; ;
j 'ct becaiiSH of the mineral el,
the land or for any other rea:"
disposal to applicant should i
affidavits of protest on or befc .
aiy 28th, 1910. JOSE GON.'.
.;.f,,
fendant on it a 9ih. day of Fehru- -Official Paoerof Sierra County. of the camp, is very enthusiasticMr. Cox has some very good piospocta ar v. 1HU.J: and unless von antxar on orbefore the Mecond day of Apiil, 1910,and is one of the btit posted men in jnrLm3nt will be run against yonAdditional Local. the camp. , and the said property sold to satisfy the
sauie. ,
W. D. Newoomh,Sheriff Kcmdall and John Disinger
Notice of Suit.
To the El X aso Home Mining Company:
You are hereby notified that a suit hasbeen
.brought against you by Biun
I3r thers, on account of merchandise
sold and delivered for the sum of
Eighty-Thre- e Dollars and Forty-Eigh- t
cents and that your property consisting
of mining tools and wood has been at-
tached to satisfy said claim. And you
are further notified that unless you en --
ter your appearance before Edwin F.
Holmes, Justice of the Peaceof Precinct
No. 11, Sierraf ounty, New Mexico, on orbefore the 23rd. day of April, 1910,judgment will be rendered against you
and said property, or a sufficient
amount thereof, will be so d to satisfy
the said judgment and cos s that may
accrue thereon.
-
' W C. KENDALL,
Sheriff of Sierra County, New Mex-
ico.
First Pub. March
Applications for Oaiine: Permits
NOTICE is hereby given that all ap,
plications for p runts to ura.e eaftle-tiTHc-
hi g- -. mIihimi and jfoats within tne
Our Constitution. Seal . ; Clerk.returned Saturduy from El Paso where
they wont to nee Hamilton the bird the First, pub. Feb. 18, 1910
Hili.skoro, New Mexico,
bird man fly. They say Hamilton's fly The people of New Mexico have the
absolute right to adopt a constitutioning feats were certainly wonderful and ; . December 20th, 1909.for their own government ho long as itthat hfe ib a burqaii bird all right. First pub. Mar. 0
is not in conflict with the national Con lerntoryoi New Mexico,)County of Sierra. )
In the Probate Court,
. Territorial Il-ih- ' iiay Grayson
stitution, in spite of all that the Taftsmatle another important arrest in nor LAST WILL AND. TESTAMENT OFAldriches, Cannons and their backersthern Sierra county last Monday ami SAMUEL W. SANDERS.'.
To Whom it May Concern:the trusts, may say to the contrary
Application No. 3355.
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Lss Cinces, N. M.,
March 10, 190G.
Notice is hereby niven that the follow
landed his man, Wm, Chisholm, totter Let the people of New Mexico think Notice is hereby given, that Friday,known as "Smokey" in the county jail the 11th. day of March. 1910, at tenabout this, and refuse to be hoodhere early last Tuesday morning. o'clock A. M of said day, and the ofFrom all accounts."Srnokey" is a bad fice of the Probate Clerk of the saidwinked into the adoption of a cons itution that wili be a life-lon- g burden in 'ill. A N TIO.VAL r'ORKST dnriiu the nig named settler has niea nonce or tusintention to make final piocf iu supportman and has terrorized Fairview and
of his claim, and that said proof will bestead of a blessing. I ake wood Prog
county of Sierra, Territory of New
Mexico, has been appointed as the time
and the place for proving the Will ofvicinity
to a frazzle and spread terror made before Probate Clerk of .Bterrareus.broadest in that section of the country
a o.i or laid must lie fcled m my oliice
it SilifM (Ji'.y, Nw Mexico, on or before
i ijrs . U)). Kull i'.foriiia I ion ii
roc :r tot " ur aii-- fees to bo chargediiiil bl.u k tonus tn lie used in making
ipplieations will be furnished Up I! re
the said Samuel W. Sanders, deceased, Com. ty at Hillsboro, N, M., on April 9,
l'.)0G, viz: Francisco M. Eoj'rquez."Smokey" has some good mining claims and for the hearing the application ofNot yet, but soon says Delegate An Ilillr-boro- , N. M for the E N.William C. Kendall and Charles Hoyle,drows. lie also says that the rerenat Flourine at which place he was ar
rested by Grayson without trouble,
Sec. 30, T. 16 S. K. 4 W.quest. He names the following witnesses torumors which cam1 from Washington
for the 4ssuam'e to them of Letters
testamentary thereon, they being the
persons named in the said will as"Smokey" is charged with shooting up
Doroi.AS Rodman,
t? 11 Del VIHor. prove Ins continuous residence uponand wtre spread all over the country to and cultivation of said land, viz: ithe town of Fairview and upon his fail KirstPub. Feb.the effect that there was a hitch in the executors of said estate.ANDREW KELLEY, G. F. Worden, of Shandon, N. M.ina to secure a $500 bon 1 he is held to Gei.ero Chavez, of Arrey, N.M. Juansenate and a refusing to pass the state
hood bill are unfounded. On the con
Jroba1e Clerk and io
(Seal) Recorder of the County of Si Amalla.i f Arrev, N. M. Trinidad Por
tillo, of Garfield, N. M.trary, he sayM, the possibilities for
Ferial N'o. 02023
NtlCrt for Publication.
Department of the Interior,
erra, New Mexico.First pub. Jan. 21-1- 0. f.t'QENE Van Patten,
Register.statehood are still better than we have U. 8. Land Office at I, us Crudes. N. M..ever had before and are growing better First Pub. Mar. 4 10. s .
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Department of the Interior.
Feb. 24, 1.910
NOTICK ishorvt.y givon that Fran-ine- o
'JiHenn, of M disbura, N. M., whoon
every day as the obstacles in the way
are slowly being removed and the
measure will become a law before the
TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO: IN
THE DISTRICT COURT: BERNA--U. S. Land Office, Las Cruces, N. M.lan. 5, l!07, m-id- honiextead, No. f00l Dec. 31. 1910. Ll IO COUNTY.(02 'i2.".), f r SV'8V'4, See 12. and N 'first of March. Which all sounds good NOTICE is hereby given that HarryN WU SW i, N Wa', Section 13 Townshii
the next grand jury.
Superintendent McKenna of the
Dude mine is 3i.et.dily prosecuting de-
velopment oi) that; pio.toi ty with ex-
cellent results. A 52 foot M'ty-c- ut
from the main working shaft has re-
cently encountered a body of ore 30
inches in width at a depth of 300 feet.
The ore comes in the form of sand car-
bonates. The ore body as well as the
vein is more compact at 300 feet than
at any pjint above. After a recent
examination of. the mine bringing forth
a most favorable report the company
has decided to make arrangements for
the sinking of the main shaft another
100 feet. The Dude is situated some
ueiny, oi fairview, JN. who, on L A. DYE, 1
. Plaintiff, I
only we have learned not to bank
much on Andrews' prophecy respect february 27, 1903, made Homestead
15 H.. Range 8 W., N. M. P. Moiidian,
Imh filed notice of iiiten'ion to make Final No. 8065.vs.' yNo. 3872 (01448), for S? SE'a' Secing statehood. Hagennan Messenger Five Year Proof, to establish claim to Tobn T. Cox, and S. D.Cox,29 and N 'o NE'4', so tion 32, Townti e land above dcscriled, before Andrew ship 10 S., Range 8 W., N. M. P. Defendants. : jWHEREAS, the plaintiff duly re--Kelley, Probate Cle.k, at Ihllsboro, N. Meridian, has filed notice of intentionNow what we want is action at VI.. on the 9th.. day of Anri .1(110. (.ev.jre l a ludgment against tbe defenWashington. Let the people here raise to make final five yeary proof, to establish claim to the lard above describ(Mai mailt names s witnesses: lants in tbe above cause, upon a promisRobinson Chavez, of ili!lbor,, N. M.one mighty anneal for immediate ac sory note, on July 24th, 1909, for theed, before Andrew Keliey, Probatefose Ruseon, of HilW.or.., N.M. Ution. The Sun has confidence in our um of $3,4b'9.58 damages and f 14,05-Clerk, at Hillsboro, N. M., on the 22nd
fjuio (Jorot.ajoi, ot l. n o r j , M. M.people, a firm faith in God and daily as rosis, ami wl.ereas there remains duethe plaintiff on naid judgment the sunday
of february, 1910.Claimant names as Witnesses:1 omoeino lvocha, of Hills oro, N.M.suranee that the government at Wash t $1,583.48, with interest at ten perHarry James, of Fairview, NewMexJosk Gonza I.KS,Kegmter.
six miles south of Lake Valley and
gives employment to some twenty
men.
ington still lives. Tucumcari Sun. ent. from October )6tb, 1909, which orrico. William D. Reilly, of Fairview,Firi-- t pub. March New Mexico. L. H. Hartshorn, of the dav of sale hereunder will amountto II,010.76;
.it ;Chloride, New Mexico. C. Hearn, ofArizona and New Mexico are better NO.v, THEREFORE, by virtue of aprepared for statehood by every cri r airview, wew JMexico.Jose Gonzales, writ of execution and venditioni ex-
ponas, dulv issued in said cause, and toRegister,. ,, ,
Serial No. 0VC0.
Notice far Publicatien.
Department the Interior.
me directed, I, the undersigned,. Sheriff
terion of population and development
than Colorado was when it came into
the Union in 187(5, or than any other f Sierra County, have duly levied upon,U. S. Land Olliee at l as Crtices. N. M
r irsi ruo. Jan.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
and will sell at. public auction to highestterritory that has been admitted since February 12, H10.
NOTICi: - heteiiv' gien that R, L. tudderon tbo 12th day of March. 1910.it twelve o'clock noon, at the front door.that time. It is questionable indeed
whether any state has brought its new
vr.. rir U. fc. Land Office at LasCruc-- s, N. Ma.uiii! s, oi i leimoa, in. m., wtu. f tbe Court House of the County or19IJ9.an. 25, l'.IOI. m ide II. m Fte d,N.0l: :;o,
Flourine Active.
The last issue of the El Paso Mining
Journal has the following: to Say of the
Flourine camp situated in the extreme
icrthvrn end of this (Sierra) county,
Ikluated in the Black Range Mining
plstrict No. J:
; "The Black Range mining district is
located in Socorro county,, t'nd is about
70 miles SW of Magdalenn, the termi-
nus of a branch of the Santa Fe Rail
road, and is about 70 miles NW from
Merra, m the town of Hills' loro. New"iJec. 31NOTICE is herebystar to the galaxy of the original thir given that Wil- -ec. 17. andr L.i SW.'.J. SV4' SW4 Mexico, all tbe riaht, title and interest thatKeiliy, of Fairview, N. M..leen accompanied ry so many graces V.i S I'. 1 J Meet i. m 1 H, I VHIMIII) I.i f. nam u.
who, on Jan. 22 : 1903. made HomeRange 7 W.. N. ,M. ! .Meiidian, la filed the said defendants have, or which, onthe 21st day of June, 1909, thev or eith-- inotice ot intention to mulce inal rive stead entry, No.'347 (01437), for E!..SE'4 Sec. 19 and W'a HWM, Sec. 20, it of them bad. in and to the followingear Pm'.;, to eMtablish claim t.j '.hi-
of civilization as these two territories
have now to offer. By every tradition
of our policy b .lb were thoroughly fit
for statehood fifteen years ago, and
their exclusion from the sister state- -
described property to-w- : - :townsnip iu s , 8 W. N M Ploci Miiovn (Icscrioed, oetoro Andrew All tbe reiiuiant leniaiiung ujon theMeridian, hai filed notice of intr ntionelley, Prol. ite ( 1, rt, at llil s'n.io. N. rane, ot cattle and horses and muleS.rM., on the 2(ith dav of March. lulO. to mane final five year Proof, to es of the following brands:Claiman', liiimes as witiieHHen: tablish cla;rn to the land above desEngle, a station on the Santa Fe, near h odhas been in violation of the spirit Y CroHS connected. AT connected.crued, before Andrew Kellev Pvr.hnto
oiei-K- , ai ijujtjooro, N. M., on the 22nd. IMe M connected; 111. X Slh y
ANA connected. El connected.
A bar connected. Club.
Mot, in riiL'tie, of Heimopa, N, M.
Rube Panki'v,. f HeiriMKa, N. M.,
Charles A nilernon , of llillsboro, N. M
James Hiler, of Ilillsboro, N M.
Josk Uos.ai.kh,
aay oi r eoruary, iy;o.Claimant names as witnesses:
Harry James, of Chloride, New To satisfy whatever is unr, :
the lMcphant IJutte dam, on the no
Grande river. The camp is rescind
via of a day stage carrying the mail
from Engla to Fairview, and from
there the miners have put on a stage
currying the mail and passengers to
the camp, 14 miles north. The Black
Range iB strictly a gold and silver
Mexico. Harry Reilly, of Fairview,Kegibter.
of the law. When the northwest ter-
ritory was turned over to the federal
jurisdiction by the state of Virginia,
the law of its organization made state-
hood a matter of right, to be claimed
by the several suctions of the territory
as soon as they should attain a certain
degree of development. It wa3 the
same with the Louiaana purchase and
said judgment and said cause, "
costs and exienses of said sule.Kirpt pub. F b. 18-1- JNew Mexico. L. H. Hartshorn, ofoniorine, JNcw Mexico. C. Hearn. of Dated at Hillsboro, New Mej. , .
ary 20th, 1910.
NOTICE OF SUIT.
r airview, iNew Jvlexico.
Jose Gonzales,
Register.First Tub. Jan. 7--
W. C. KEN DA s
Sheriff. Siena 'camp, covering an area ol about lu ty Territory of New Mexico, First pub. Jan. 21-1-County ot Sierra. Sthe Mexican cessions to the national
In the District Court of the Seventh
4 miles.
The general formation is nndesito
porphyry, lime and schist, and has ba-
domain. Statehood for the developed Judicial District. TERRITORY OF NEW MF" 'Jesus Barela, Plaintiff, THE DISTRICT COURT: 1territory has always been a matter ofdemocratic right, not of congressional
grace. New Mexico and Arizona have
vs. J. No, LLIO COUNTY.salt dykes running through it; the
veins are quartzite, and are very pro Pioda Parela, Defendant,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the' Interior. "U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. MJan. 4, 1910.
,NP,T,,CE I8, hereby f??y?n that JohnW. Miller, of Lake Valley, N. M., who,
m J an. 6, 1905, made Homestead, No.4341 (01645), for SW', Section 13.
I A. Dye. )
Plaintiff, I
vs.
been kept out of their birthright forminent, cutting through the formation
in a northerly direction,' and can be John T. Cox and Berry Cox,easily traced for miles. In places the
many years by the sheer stubborness
of the senate. Three times at least a
vote for the admission of Arizona to
JJeiennanfs. Ilownslnp 18 S., Range 8 W., NMP WHEREAS, the plaintiff t' 'croppings are 10;. 20 and 30 ft. above
the surface. Some of these veins
have been developed to 125 feet by the
ered a judgment against the c
The defendant hert in, Pidea Bareh,
will take notice that a suit has been
filed against her in the above namedCourt by Jesus Barela, her husband,in which he asks that the bonds of
matrimony now existing between him-
self and the said defendant be dissolv-
ed, and that the said defendant and the
s id plaintiff be divorced and that the
plaintiff receive such other and further
relief that to the Court may seem just
and equitable. The said defendant isfurther notified that unless she aPDears
Meridian, has hied notice of intention
to make Final five year Proof, to es-tablish claim to the land above Hpr- -
separate statehood has passed the house
of representatives, to be held up in the in the above cause, upon a jnote, on July 24th. 1909. for Me i
a :rif 1,590 62 damages nd 14.G5 -cribed, before Andrew Kelley, ProbateClerk, at Hillsboro. N. M.. on the 2lrh
Bonate. How much of the opposition
is due to the fact that the republican
senators do not wish to see four new
nut-lea- inno irilldinH UU1 t . I :'o,day of P'ebruary, 1910.r
..
thereon 1,311.06 with interewt Oct
16th, 1909, at 10 per cent, to the dat n'tiiainiani names as witnesses:J. L. Falkner. of Lake Val!democratic senators? Now it appears the sale will amount to $l333.ti5.Mexico. Arch Latham, of Lake Valthat these territories again must wait NoW, THEREFORE, bv virtu- - fand answer in said case on or beforethe 2nd. day of April, 1910. iudcrmentuntil 1911. The president it is this ley, New Mexico. Bud Latham, ofLake Valley. New Mexico. D. M vviits of execution and venditioni -
prospectors, with windlas and bucket.
The transportation charges have been
bo high that the prospectors sorted
out only the high grade ore, this being
possible of shipment at a profit. A
careful sampling of the ore dumps
from all over the camp gives $12 gold
nd $7 silver per ton. With a good
reduction plant these dumps could be
milled at a handsome profit.
In the last two months the camp has
attracted considerable attention. Sev-
eral Colombo find Nevada mininc mon
ponas duly issued in said cause, and to
ana decree will De entered against her
by default.time who asks the delay on the groundthat the constitutions of the would-b- e me directed, l, the undertnimed. SheriffPlaintiff s attorney is II. A. Wolford.
Hunn, of Lake Valley, New Mexico.
Jose Gonzai.es,
Register.First Pub. Jan. 0.
and his Post Office address is Hillsboro.states should be scrutinized in advance of Sierra County, have duly levied upon"and will sell at public auction to highest-bidde-
on the 12th day of March, loinNew Mexico.of their admission, the argument being W. D. Newcomb,made that Oklahoma made mistakes at 12 o'clock noon, at the front door ofSerial No. 01495.(Seal) Clerk
and did not got a good constitution as By J, E.
- I 1 . . - -Smith,
Dcpuiy,Ja.I-.- O
.
First Pub. Feb. 11-1- 0. Department of the Interior,U. S. Land OHice at Las Cruces, NJan. 11. 1910.
M.
uie voun nouseoi the Oounty of Sierrain the town nf HillVio.-r- t JJv -- - 1
all the right, title and interest thaTthe
said defendants ba ve, or which, on the 21stdav of June, 1909, they or either of thembad, in and to the following describedi
proferty to-wi-t: M.All the remnant remaining upon the
ramie, of cattle - and horses and
mules, of the following brands: Y Cross
conuected. AT conBected. Pole M eon-- .
XSUllth is herehy given that PabloNotice of Suit-T-the El Paso Home Mining Com-
pany: You are hereby notified that a
suit has been brought against vou bv
have come in and are getting hold of
and developing some very good proper-
ties.
R. G. Mullin and associates have
bought the Polar Star group of claims,
and propose to install a 100-to- n custom
mill to treat the ore of the camp.
This mill will be a great help in the de-
velopment cf the camp, for it will give
Coupty of Sierrn.
In the ' District Court of the Seventh
Judicial District.
Vati Horn Trading (omp.mv
Pluiutiif, j
vs. I
M. E. Williams and Edna f No. 987.
George Havill on account of work and
labor for the sum of Ninety-Fou- r Do-
llars and Seventy-Fiv- e cents and that
your property consisting of mining
ANA con--nected. Uh X Glash; X
Martinez, oi 11 I stior.., M., who, onOctober 1, 1303, made Homestead
No. 404(5 (01195). for SW'i JMWli
and Ni' HXU Sec. 13. andNEi SE.1, Section 14. Township 16 S.,
Rango 7 W., N. M. P. Meridian, hasfiled notice of intention to makeFinal Five Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, beforeAndrew Keliey, Probate Clerk, at Hills-
boro, N. M , on the 1st. dav of March.
tiected, and ED connected and L. Atools and wood has been attached to
satisfy said claim. And vou are fur Bar connected. HEY. Clnh.May Williams, . j To satify whatever is unpaid nnon .MDefendants. J judgment and said cause, with k Jr- -
and expenses of Raid aalo wow
the prospector a chance to have his
ore treated at home at a very small
cost.
Mr. Morrison of Colorado Springs,
Colo., has bonded the Keystone mine
and is now putting in a tube mill with
j cyrnide plant to treat the tailings.
ther notified that unless you enter your
appearance before Edwin F. Holmes,Justice of the Peaceof Precinct No. 11,Sierra County, New Mexico, on or before
the 23rd. day of A pril, 19 1 0, judgm on t willbe rendered against vou ami said nm- -
19 10. - - -
Claimant names as witnesses:
LSedelalaizMadrid. of Hillsboro. N. M.
NOTICE.
You, M. E. Williams ai d Fdna May
Wdhams, defendants in the a hove en-
titled action are hereby notified that suit
in attachment has been brought airainsti
Datoeoiut,IIilI8boro' New Mexico, joa.'
,uary 20th, 1910. - -
WILLIAM C. KENDALL,
Snen'ff. Sierrii County,First pub. Jan 21-1- V
Nabcr Madrid, of Hillsboro. N. M.- r - -perty, or a u, ,!;..:.. amount thereof, j you and that the Sheriff of the County Telesforo Valencia, of Hillsboro N. M.
Sierra County Advocate.
9 !fjto''',-!ni- T. C. LONG
W. O. THOMPSON, Prop DEALER IN
FRIDAY, March 4. 191 O.
DRYG0ODS,GR0CERIES,PROVISI0N
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE
MINERS' SUPPLIES
BUBSCaiPTION RATES
One Year ;
Six Monfhis
T'Tt-f-l Months
hUkIc ,
ADV'EK 1IMNG KAIEti.
One inch one issiv ....
'One inch one month
HILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO.U oo
2 00
One inch one year 12 00
'Locals 10 centri per line each insertion.
Local write-up- s 20 cents per line.
I1 " "'.
LOCAL NEWS.
only two hours on Sunday mornings, silver
from 7 to 9 o'clock. The market will, LeeH Crews who ha, been associat- -
positive.y not in the afternoon ,open wi(h the Sjerra Count Bank foror evening.
many years left Wednesday morningOrder yo-o- Spring Suit from the Roy- - for pj xaso where he has gone toas- -
m juiiuih line. mn neauuiui oampii'8 .Sist in arrangements lor the opening Genera mto muhfft from. Price- - are rijrht. Sat- erchandiseup of a new bank there known as thet:'f.Kti.'ti Geo. IT. I). IEl Paso Bank and Trust Company, the
the organizers being A. F. Kerr, R
M. Turner and Lee H. Crews. The
best wishes of the community go with
Mr. Crews who will be greatly missed
ingci-- , Ag-jnt- .
G. IT Cge in improving his lots on
upper Main street by buildidg fences
around his premises. The base of the
fence will be of stone and the top
part of pickets..
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. t i ger and daugh-
ter Miss D t are back from Mesilla
HARDWAREfrom the community.
See Gage for lumber.
Additional local on opposite pr.tro,
Robert Reay came down from Kings-
ton Monday.
Forest Barka cama up from Arrey
last Monday.
Mrs. J. B. Richardson returned Wed-
nesday from EI Paso.
Good, lively music by Harold Dunn at
the show, March 12th.
Mr. arid Mrs."' M. L. Kahkr came up
from their ranch Monday.
Fred Mister has gone to Silver City
.to dispose of a few head of horses.
Guy McPherson is working his Den
John Brag. Deceased
A Farce in Four Acts.
Park and will make Hillsboro their
home for the present. The people of Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors
CHARCATERS:
John Brag, Deceased, WillM. Robins
Artemus Gaunt, his secretary. t Largest General Supply Company in SierraEdward D. TiUmann,
County
this section extend Mr. and Mrs. Hag-e- r
a hearty welcome.
Charlie Curtis came down from Her-mo- sa
a few days ago. He has been
working on the Palomos Chief mine
and ej orts that work has been prose-
cuted on a six inch leading of ore that
will go from 300 to 400 ounces silver
to the ton.
Mrs. A. G. Vieg left Wednesday
morning for New Orleans where she
will join Mr. Vieg who preceded her
some two weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Vieg
will remain away indefinitely and their
departure is regretted by their many
friends here.
Jack Schuyler, his nephew,
.lab Robins
Blackstone Brief, his lawyer,
Geo. Meyers.
Cerephus Sauills. his doctor,
Geo. Disinger.
Donald McGurk. his double DRY GOODSGeo. Schale
N. Y. Life claim adjuster, C. Sneeker,
a detective . . . E. A. Salen
Serenhina Braur.
Mrs. S. A. Jobson.
Ruby Erag, Miss Weisenberger; Sap-
phire Braer, Miss Edna Richardson, his Co.e ler, Miller &
l ake Vallev and Hillsboro. New Mexico
daughters.
Bonnie Chick, a dancer,
Mrs. W. C. West,
Musician Harold Dunn.
The famous Quartette composed of
Mesdames Engleman and Hall an
ver claim with force of four men.
The telegraph line is being rcpr.ired
between this place and Lake Yahey.
Marion Longbottom has sold his cat-
tle to Greely Nunn and Arch Latham.
D. S. Miller came up from Lake Val-Je- y
Monday, returning home Tuesday.
Talking abo"t bad men you ou&ht
to see the duel at the show March lL'th.
Jim Roachi well known to all old.
time Black Range' miners, hjtihe town
this week, :
Billy Williams, the Dude mine 11, h,
is here taking a lay off for r.
few days.
There are some thirty men employed
at the mines of the Statehood Minos
''-
-
"
company.
Don't miss the two Georges in their
great fighting specialty at the sho w
:March 12th.
" Wm, F,. Hall is preparing six tos of
ore from hfS ranaduiro mines for ship-
ment ' ' ''east.
'" The Snake mine is berg unwaterej
preparatory to prosecuting develop-
ment work.
Half a dozen cotton wood trees have
been set out in front of the Sierra
' ' "
'bounty Bank".
J. M. Webste building a new
Shed and store-hous- e on his lots west
bf the court house.
' Look but", gentlemen of the under-
world, "Erland" has the handauifs.
March 12th at the play. -
' Mrs. H.' A. y0lf9rd returned Wed-
nesday from a two mojvthj' visit with
relatives and frienus in Ohio.
It is said that the Statehood Minos
Messrs. McCorkle and Grayson will f
4render songs between the acts.
Time: The Present. Place, New York
City,
There wa3 a game of baoe ball play-
ed atffc Sunday 'ternoon between
mixed nines, one side Deing captained
by Geo. Meyers and the other by Henry
Opgenorth. At the close of the game
the score stood 8 to 11 in favor of the
Opgenorth t.-am-.
Hig best prices paid for all kinds of
Wild Animal Skins. Save your Coyote,
Wild-ca- t, Panther. Wolf, and Skunk
hides. We want a thousand fckins dur-
ing next sixty days. Address, A. H.Hilton Mek. Co., San Antonio, New
Mexico. febl7-t- f
It is reported here that Pedro Tru-jill- o
recently discovered a gold bearing
ledge on the east side of the Caballos
above the old placer camp of Shandori.
As to the real importance of the dis-
covery and to quantity and value of the
ore has not as yet been ascertained
here.
Notice to Physicians.
Two foreign governments have made
complaint of failure on the part of
New Mexican authorities to report
deaths of citizens of their countries
as required by treaty stipulations, and
it has been recommended to me by the
Attorney General of this Territory
that failures of attending physicians to
AUTOLOADING RIFLE
jutLiHL'
Fred Hiltocher returned a few days
ago from the state of Sonora, Mexico,
where he e amined some gold and silver Used by tha President's Guide.
This rifle Is loaded by Its recoil and as cm
cartridge explodes, another is thrown up from the magazine,
which holds five. Just pull and release the trifer for9
report deaths to the Probate Clerk,
as required by Chapter 91, of the laws
of 1907, is a subject that should pro-
bably be investigated by the Grand
Juries of this District. It is my opin-
ion that most violations of this Chap-
ter have been due more to negligence
or ignorance of the law on the part of
physicians than to a wilful intention of
violating the same. I therefore call
the attention of the physicians of this
district to the statute at this time with
IIP
WMAtl trj
each shot." It's hammerless and safe becausa cf the solid
breech. Made in 4 calibres for the biggest game down to
tho smaller big game. i
li'iit(fnr ttstimoHi'alt,
mines, rreci says tne section oi me
country he visited has great mining
possibilities. While there he saw some
fine properties that promise to devl'tep
into great producers.
Col. W. O. Root representing the
Engineering and Mining Journal of
New York, amved here Wednesday.
Yesterday he visit-'- d the Statehood
Mining company's mi les and also the
Wicks mine. Mr Root visited Hills-
boro 17yeras ago and is now making a
tour of New Mexico and Arizona in the
REMiNCTON ARMS CO., II! On, N. Y.
Now Yorft N. Y.313 llruixlvtar.Aory, 3
company will erect a telephone line
from their mines here to ( utter.
B. G. Granville, manager of the Bo-
nanza mine, returned Saturday from
an extended trip to Kansas City, Mo.
In this issue we publish a notice di-
rected to physicians which is of much
interest to gentlemen of that profes-
sion.
' Forest Ranger Jos. Reid and Mrs.
Reid and Percy Reid came down from
Kingston Friday. They returned home
Saturday.'
the hope that there will be no cause
for complaint in the future and that it
will not become my duty to institute
criminal prosecutions.
John E. Griffith,
.District Attorney.
interest of his Journal.
The members of the Dramatic Club
are busy three days rehearsing their
respective parts for the coming show,
and are making excellent progress un-
der the management of Mr.' E. D.
Lake Valley, Hillsboro --and Kingston
BTA(GJMi & lEXPBffiJSS
Stage makes cloe connections with all trains to and Lake Valley for .Hilla-an- d
other points. Good Horses. New and comfortable hacks and coaches.
HFST JMZJLrS72JEcZ9 Propr,
Tit.tmann who is well versed in the
theatrical arts, having Lad two years
experience on the ttaje in some of the
te eastern theaters.
at tbe Post Office.(UNDIES,
' It rings to beat the band. The Iron
Clad Alarm Clocks are the latest and
best. For sale at the E. ' C. Disingerjewelry Store.
' Attorney Robert Crews, of Albu-
querque, who has been visiting his
mother for the past week, left for the
Duke city yesterday morning.
The Statehood ' Mines company sent
a gang of men up south Percha Mon-
day to repair the wagon road to their
timber camp on the forest reserve.
Francis "Wilson, ' the comedian,
achieved fame because of his funny
i i. r -- fh
E. TEAFORD,Brown, the well-know- n
of Socorro, arrived here
Hon. C. T.
mininsr man $ Call at
Monday and left the following day for
PAUL A. LARS II,
Mining & Metallurgical ?ng:neer.
Mines Examined and Reported on.
Entfle, - - New Mexico.
EVA C. DISINGER'S
Jewelry Store
,
When You Wan t If II TAnswer at the show March 12 th.his?
Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silverware,
Novelties Etc.
J3S1N E. SMITH,
Notary Public,
Hillsboro, a N. M.
THE PERCHA LODGE NO. f), I. O.
O. F., of Hillsboro, New Mexico.
Kingston returning Wednesday to
Hillsboro. Mr. Brown who is mining
zinc and lead ore at Kelly reports that
camp as being very prosperous. Last
month Mr. Brown shipped 80 carloads
of ore to the smelters. Mr. Brown
left yesterday morning forE! Paso.
What promises to prove a rich cop-
per fild was recently discovered by
Chas. Gearhart. T. T. Lee and D. M.
Miller, all of Lake Valley, on the east
side of the Caballo mountains, and 21
claims have been located and the dis-
coverers have commenced assessment
work upon the group, The claims are
about 10 miles east of Aleman, a small
station on' the main line of the Santa
Fe between Cutter and Engle. As
Two cattle' buyers from Colorado
were here a 'few days ago. It is under-
stood they 'contracted nome steers at
$18, $23 and $25, and range stock at
$16.
Frank Fink, foreman at the Ocean
Wave mine is down from Hermosa.
He tells us that there is plenty of ore
in sight and that the mill is running
Livery and Feed Stable.
Hillsboro, NewUerico.
LOCATION BLANKS
For sale at this office.
' rv"'- - tut m
iteadily. j
If you like good dish you eat it
every chance you get. Why not treat
your , ears S often as your palate?;
Come March 12th and hear the Famous ,
GIVES ALL THE NEWS.
Subscribe to your home paper first thea
take Kl Faso Herald.
The Herald in the host paper to keefi
in touch with Kenral new aad news of
ihe whole southwest.
GUN FOR SALE!
A first-clas- s, bieech-loadln- g shotgua
Good Shooter. Good new. "ThJ
office.
Officers: C. W. West, N. G.; Marion
Longl-ottom- , V. G.; E. A. Salen, Secre
tary; J. W. Hiler, Treasurer.
Meetings: Second and fourth Friday
Evenings of each month. febl9-0- 9
says from samples give returns of fromQuartette.
VTbt Unioa Meat Market will be open i 4 to 31 per cent, copper and 4 ounces
Iw ir Oi in aif
IT
A IU
... fear-Rook- ,'to'' 9 T V
- HA
tV Hi
VS. is ready to mnil. It will bo sent to any person interested in
frui t-- ,t rowing on receipt of 7 cents to cover postage. 1 he
S ''k Y:."ir B ) r: for 1910 represents an entirely new idea in
n..:l.eiyn'i:."n's literature it h a work of art as well as a
7 products. Within its covers are 32 full-pag- e illustrations NEW MEXICOcataloac of Stark Nun
nf fniits and ilowers. representing I o varieties, clone in tour colors, ana exucu
Is Situated in a
a tfai" a"f"- R tS 4V 9"
' :n.n- - ii L' h . ft! b
reproducing nature. 84 pages are devoted to descriptions, prices, apd records,
:" 25 Discount to Mini Order Buyers'
is allowed from prices quoted in The Year Hook for dlr.-ct- , business. Salesmen
have been cut out commissions formerly paid them is given to the planter he can now have Stark
Trees the highest standard of tree-qualit- y at prices usually atked for inferior nursery stock.
Wc Pay Freight Fuck Free
and Guarantee Safe Arrival
In addition giving 25 discount we prepay freight to any point in the United States on orders
amounting to $10.0(1 (net) or more. All orders are boxed and packed free (most nurserymen charge
extra for boxing and packing). We absolutely guarantee safe arrival, give liberal premiums and
p- . j:i i H i w if 5 'ia jp. cm w 11
u -- i i .1 n h iy
and is noted for its
Assure every customer complete satisfaction. Wealth and Beautyfruit you will want more. Stark Early F.lberta will increase
peach-orchar- d profits w here ever planted.
! Stui-- K.oty Klherlu i one of the liest vnrieties introduced
since iliu tir-.- t Klheitacanie. It will no doubt play an important part
in arction Mich a we have here where grower do not want too
many vuiit-tie- but omul hnvc cailv and bile kinds. In h.arly Klbertn
one hna gllthe food ipialiiics of Klberta and the additional feature
oi early ripening. K. H. Favor, Horticulturist, Davis County, Utah.
General Stock
ResourcesiTOm fyiliibl U!
W e never grew a finer or larger stock of all the populai
western varieties than w are offering this spring. Tree-perfectio- n
is a description of every ttce, and remember we
j osi lively assure complete satisfaction. Must of the country s
reliable nurseries are already sold out. The demand is 'en
times greater than the supply. We have the stock to fill evtry
order for all sorts and the kind of stock that will make the
buer our lasting friend. But early buying is wise buying. It is
to your advantage to order promptly.
Increase your orchard ptoftis do it by planting the splendid
tested special sorts of Stark Trees. Begin now don't wait
until next season. Plant now and be that much nearer a big
profit paying crop than you would be by waiting 6 months
or a year.
Here is a brief list of varieties highly adapted to western
conditions-t- he kind that will make a model orchard which
arc inexJiausiive and practically "nex"
plorcd and presents an excellent field
Tor the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions oF the mineral zones that have
been micx plorcd in the past are now be- -
$15 per box for Delicious
Right boaea ot Stark Delictum, nt the Denvcr'Nalipnnl Apple
6liow iA at $15 IK) per bo, whiio Wie io won 1J tor Js.OU.
J. Vv. Murphy. Glenwood. Iowa.
'Tbnt. lt the world' record price for apple.. All the news- -
papefi 'reported it it v further epened the eyes of planter.
everywhere. Only iurp5iri .unlitycompUte apple
upremacy could comtriRtid ruch olico. Stark Delicious
i
II that end more. l ' ' '
' If you have not yet planted Delicious or if your plnuim;
of it have been small, muke a big order for it this spring
don't wail another season. It is the greatest profit-produc-
in the whole lint of applet you .imply can't afford not to
have It in your orchard.
Don't be deceived by unscrupulous nurserymen ofTWipt
you Delicious. There is but one Delicious and that is Stark
Delicious owned, conlroled and sold only by us.
Send your order early our immense stock will be over-
sold before the end of the seaeon.
Mack' Ben Wins
Carload Premium
Black Hen won the $500. 00 carload premium at the Denver
National Apple Show. Here's a telegram:
Al Nution.il Apple Show pint rioted five hundred (lollnr carlouti
premium w uwarded a enr of lilm k Hen applet rown on onLuotlied bixly Surk 1'rrra at Fniitii, Colorndo.(Sidiied) III. S. T. tiieen. Firsldent
Fruitu Chiimlier of Coiniiierce.
Have you Black lien in your orchard? If not Jot it in thin
spring plant largely of it. As o commercial sort it is unsur-
passed, a sure, regular u d.icer of hiuidsoine profits. It sold
Ihia year at the Weuatd.e Wnsh., I'ruit Grower's Ass'n
sule, at the same price as Jonathan 32. (X) per box, while lU--
Davij brought only $1.40, Gar.o $1.50 and Mo. Pippin $1.50.
- Yen poMlivtly cannot make a nii-itak- on Black IU-- plant
rt lmfiefy you'll r.ev r rejiet it. As a filler for Spitzcnburg,
Newtown, Jonath ui, Delicious, etc., it is excellent.
'' Our stock of Black Ben is immense liner treft ; never grew.
Cet ymtirxtivc r' Mt.tf.i... .From commerriul tt.'r.'pniiU I (u'ly ntid lirnrtily rrroniiiK-n-
Delicio'u, I'lm k Hen and Sini nun V. it,r:ip n llirrc of t!ie tincst
vaneri- - lor f(Miiin'rci.il on luiin''1"1'1' ' t,(' ir ilitM-- of
I)eli('!oii imd tiv.ii S'tne;i. jie fjt-ii..- . aov oluer l.dde
, applt while tilji k n ht- - :uiU- - l.. .!..: r,t.r.v. 'J tie kreointf
t.1 all linen vw ktf a;e e ell.'iit. I i ' U, On- tNi'li Jgutilla sunt lnaii-.- tr..,t(-- n it l':e oil" urn, i:hi.-no- ,
' . with the Wetwti ln-- t:i.mc.-..- tlliih Lnl-iW- ami hnve a
BUHiher ol bines id Sim f lu iou nl Sl' per Iwst. T! I liiiuk,
peaks well tor iheni. C. VV. Wilmeroili, Wj.li.
Note: Mr. Wit-nrrot- aia-n-t 3! year ri S...11I. VVat r Si . Chicniiu
Si an apple eoinmi:. tion ni:in. He jirttb.iiily t i!ic bo..t poi.u d up.ile-J04-
iu iLe couuliy. ii'mk liio's.
will yield Profitable returns.
Grape
Mission
Worden
Niagara
Campbell
Flame Tokay
Staik Eclipso
Moore Early
White Muscat
Stark K. Philip
Blk. Coinichon
Thump's Seedless
reach
Muir
Alton
Flhertu
Eovell
Krummel
Bed Bird
Crawford
Levy I. ate
I liilips Cling
June Elbctta
Stark E. lilberta
Apple
Senator
Banana
Jonathan
Newtown
Block Ben
SpiUcnhiirg
Rome Beauty
E. Raspberry
Stark Delicious
Slavmari Winesap
Si.ii k King David
Prof II F.. Van Denvin, F.s I '. S. I'omoloiiat and cii'ef pkIiSp of
tin.' IW National Apple Show held al hpokanc, Wash., says: Kinf
ig opened up with val7yln& results and
rich mince zrc bein$ developed, bare
reduction works are now in course Oi
it'2t cA !V? pltah'sts arc no weo wa Qn t ,ca,
anxious to invest in Sierra County
rVJininS
VV Chl l' ! JC.llJ J lUvid was the moat beautiful npplc I saw in all Itie
(" lerry Apricot ici
Anjou
Bartlett
Eincoln
Cornice
Winter Nelis
Easter Beurre
IVii.fi
I
.iiMiben
Royal Ann
Mont 1111 irencies
Royal Duke
Black Tartarian
Royal
Tiiton
Blenheim
Moorpnrk
Colorado
Wcnatchee
above and all other varieties worthy ofOur slock of
Stork Eaily
propaga ion is complete iti every sense of the word all sizes
i.i one and two year but only one quality Stark Sterling
Oil ility.
Our cherry trees are the top-notc- h of Finer
grape vines than the (dock from our branch at Portland, N. Y.,
tiever ki,;w while the peach, apricot, ornamentals, etc.,
are just as perfect us modern nursery science can grow them.
We can positively fill every order which is promptly sent.
.rs. Oii.'',iniited in I 'tah.A great peach for western grov
A yellow tree utone ripening with Carmen hut lianlier and
better than Elbeila untl a belter bhipper. Do v. hat the "l;:cii
King" is doing plan! it coinmcrcially this spring. When they
Write today now for The Stark Year Book
The edition is limited - it will be sen! only to those persons writing for it. Posta Je 7 cents.
You will find The Year Book packed full of useful, valuable ii.ua nation. You will find 32 pages of color illustrations
such as you never before saw. Yo will find (he best list of'tlie best varieties ever propagated the varieties you want in your
Orchard. And you will find the; Year Book the best salesman that ever culled on you it will tell you more than most tree
talesmen eve r Lne v.
If you arc planting only one tree or many, you absolutely cannot tilTord to be without this incomparable book.
R;furt you decide to buy, stnJ 7 cents far the Siark
Ytar tiooi Jt it today before the tditivn is exhausted.
Stark Bro's Nurseries and Orchards Company
:or
9 jh ti--t
Louisiana, Missouri, U. S. A.Lock Box 532 km zincIf You Had a MUllon.
,rWhat would you do if you were a
millionaire?"
"Like other millionaires. I'd have
a palaco iu Wuslitcgtou or New
York."
"Then whtt?"
"I d shut it up and go to Europe."
Washington Star.
Too Careless.
"Did you bring the engagement riuc,
Henri?"
"Yes, I bare i' here. But fair ami
oftly, Owendolin Before I place it
tpon your taper digit I muat ask for
sufficient aecurlty to cover Its fair
alue."
"oecuruy, Ilwmi"'
"Ayr, security. I Lav lot no les
au three rlnga by tlog caraiass on
.hi point No security, uwetmy, m
bjhi jb Xsxft euiasinj aoifnt
t III 0e i
Fasting of Wedding Rings.
"Ferhapa bocauso rLngs as slmplfl
ornaments arc so completely out of
fashion, few married women wear 1 he
symbolic gold band at present," said a
fashionable manicurist the other day
"Of the several dozen patrons win
frequent our establishment in the
busy season every c!a,y not one tu s'
or seven of the married matrons Is s
dibtingulahed. The fragile look
circle which of past years has
ually been loslra; something
solidity Is carefully prcs'T :
doubt, with other interest!!!;. .
Irs and ketj-'faktis- . It 13 seldom
LOU 0Son as Political Aid.In appointing his ton. Lord Bruce,his secretary, the earl of
''.h ou'y f 'lowed the example of the
ie '.VH'Hir K. G5adtf. who, when
"1
... :. ;., jc9
afc 'rjuec.ua led. They am the natural,
hoirs: ;:i!l rrsrse stock. Cattle,
'CtOH'-- j puartflutt S302 pjS
,1ml eJ dui qo;qJa oj r.uj v
w.... . t fii ion.
Firs!, of I !;:n S'fi
; ' i 1.. :.: ! v. ":
of f.rft.Wor.i's
A c V. " :
